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Oovataor Hagafjuajl bliasdd UHertare VHisffii wheels V
Tkia waa the daarte et Jwiga IfMrTaar mat AHaMliaMw
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NUmo Valhta, Sals' ptrtaer In arlme, waa i salon cod to serve
years In Ute pawMasrUafy, bealaa par lag tbe eoat of the
ntn e
trial, whWh deprives klm o kta IHtfHy aad Haw of kia Mte.
Tbe ariwe oammlttad by Baia aad VaHea waa one at (the most
Mrnatotw la tha annals of Mia eouatry. Menders of Thai Mvaslag
Cittern ara familiar with tbe details of It. The murder osa niter
fke bosrltslUy of their vie Urns, wm were atnwiagjr mtgars,
lured them to s lonely pises on tha Maaaaao meaatakM haf gbet
thecn in the back. Tbe miners died from bullets from tbskjawn gtiss
which the mnrderera bwmwetl fur the nuruaae.
Than sfter eammltttng doable mHrdar, the vilwln wflli kmaun
idood yet warm on their bands, attamatad aaamtlt upon (ia ymng
wife of miltnaalea. who dafwlad herself against Utn etmjtnk with
na Hakmded ptatol. After "squeal Ibr" on eaak other, thtty dually
pleaded gallty ta Uhi Mrtwe.
The murder "wm aemmlttcd en September M. Tbe martfartra war
enpturad seven days later, A cwtfeesta f Bile wed lmmdalaly nftr
the eaature. ltr nwue ranean known unly la tliemaalvaj. Uia miir
derara, on balag brought Into omul, desired Ui plead aalty lo inur
dcr In the nret degree. The onart r(aad t neaeat Mplsn. Trial
faMowtpt, aad In kuw than Jaur ninimUw nftar ism munlar,
af ike
tauraarrra wttt have paM for his aimataua sat wlUt Ms Ufa nad the
aabar baa braaa a Mfa vcMltmce ia tbe tenrUerwl ieaHesHbry
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MEXICO'S DELBOATE
8EBM8 IN THE SWIM.
DO MORMON KIDS
Special to Tbe Meant
SPIT ON THE FLAOf
muariMjttiC,
II. C, Cat.
Waakinatan. Dec IS "Mo-m'
ta,
Paarase,
m
ism
iteyt
van
prase
ator
a greater curue to out
of fail
'
d hU MN to I an mass tbe pay af M
eewatrv than slavary," deetnred
JaVa. P. Dattots. wfe of the Ids
tsr carrlere, but on objection betast
offered, tbe Mil went. over.
Tsie beM a no saaatar. 1.; aa aoaraae la tais
ragatrias atvof of dtbawubtp In hutd fctty. Ms sell aMoatd Roosevelt
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cat lies aaasad tbe senate.
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to form a aaanliy wertbleos ama or
oorta, while tbe vakMble gaiUuns
eoaabsuo toaojtbor lo farm att ottoy
of toarte. tha aamwatlan asajBjne fator-aniltka mntetlnls are la too malten
ooadltloa by dIBarsnss la tbatr aaom
Sc gravity.
BmeRing Is parfanaad ettbor m
bKr funmos wbarr tke fast (eoVm or
c4
ial) is misod with the eras
8 axon, or la ravsrberaiwry fun usee,
wdtera It Is bunted ht a aeaarMa Ire-bo-

e

Smoltlng, aa wo will coaahior M. re
bites to (ke traaUnant of aoW. etirer.
osoper aad load orva In blset far
nscea, and It hi eavered by tbe folkvw
lag modinaatesna:
1.
SmalUng to allvar-bnihuM4n
i. BmalUna tu coasmbibs IB the
case of onuper
or to btaek
onppar akonld tbe ores Ihi oxtdaa nnd

Is
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carbOflAtas.

I. Compromise amalUbg;
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amaKlHsT.

sabaaaj
Tbe pro eons aa tra. In fl ajgs
lToBfars wi
Igneous conceatrsthHi, tka (rirfuHoaWva
af Urn worth loss gancne fr Bffi WV
vniuaMe fortiott or the org Mr ngwa
tloa aad red od leg In the
beat aided by aaltabM
tahlaa advantage of the 41 ft
la apoelSc gravity of tka HmlOfHis.

n

a,4rip thraagh awtttoMtora
DehMMe Andrews for the leat few e" Maba ha would no tcaaer declam
aigbts has beea kepi busy attamMag V Uers waa nothlag ia ike Mormon
baagaeta Laat sigat be attended a e nuseUaa.
x Uaftad BUtts sen s
Mora owed their akatloa to it
bakiuet to the rsambliw
mSwaaae of the Mama chur h,
ioanl oasamlttatt, tan dared by tbe
wealthy isiiraaaataUve, "W, B.
Mrs. D Mols said: "The Mormoa
-y
x a f
v if
a
s
Tbe nsgfct ae- - X eeHWraa In Utah and Mahn spit 4
of flHaots.
e NEWSPAPER BANK ROBBER e" loro Dwl agate Andrews ataandad the .4 a tha Amerteaa sg."
MONSTER OF
ASTONISHIN
4
SETS LONd PRISON TERM
OAUSHT V
S MORAL OEPRAVITY
baaaaet. given by the PsanaylvanbA
1
V
4 delegation, and ynor to swat be
Oreat Mead. Kaa.. Dee.
Ohieago. Dec. 9 Robert Oor
Joseph 8. Kerns, a former CM- - S'
don, aged la, was today sen- - V
WALTON SEA FLOODED CAUS
tb Peary banquet
Sr
oago
V
goods
dry
clerk and uwspa- a
4 tunced tn the reformatory for life '
ED BV BREAKINO DIKES.
V
man,
per
reV
was captured hre
Yuma, Arts.. Dec. 80. The bresklng
FOR A NATIONAL
e afier piUln gulky to the crime
s"
bobUng
a
aged
local
s
up
cently after
e nt raordrring Jueepb Retd,
PEACE OONORCM. of the two dines which caused the
(jNmMiki pulleil
ar- - 4
Imnk in daylight. He ws
i
Iteed under '
IX r M.Aa Am aft BUM entire Qptasado river 10 again Row laYork.
'
ralgaed
today,
guilty.
e
wulk. iMHinded blm on the
Button ssa baa caused Irrepar-ealvleaded
t tn
pesos and arUtratloa asngrwsi wa ta thndamage
bead with a brick itHill he was e b' and was sentenced to the state
aad It is feared that tbe
h Urn Oaoper aman Many,
roanaed
n
penitentiary
s
n
dng
hole
from
9
unooaactoua.
Umm
for
of
term
and
gevarnaitaw Lagaaa dam irriaatkm
d
V fialfgatas win be nabjeted to atsaad avajeat will become an Impossibility.
n the
rth In wbleh he buried a' V ten to twenty one
fartlioniiibm atfrajsUoaal aaa aaa-g- A rowan
i, i it cbtid ui lowing blm to suW- - e
estimate saowa that up to
at aa tfaaae. A txunbiilim was the ptaagaw
cautnjmfittt damage has
asmjfejl wOJsnWvWsBanaaBBj
assBaMldaBBABdlM aaaf AatbS
gjjyppLuk SglinrBRBpnVsnPs
Haaul
gWaPaa
Rid SEIZURE OF GAME
Ween
dons. The Soutkarg PaaISc rail
IN NORTHERN OKLAHOMA. eaaatsas ttpr the Itaual peaea wahW mad aaskieera today
sasamaaatd
MM aaen awarded rrcswsai noose-vett- .
Oklahssno. City. Okie . Dee. II.
nonet rnstsaa of fartr mthm of road
TOMS OF CIOERO HAS
Large f)twn titles of quail consigned to
son
Ballon
tbe
around
aboat sfty fast
BEEN DISCOVERED. OtilenRO msrksts are betag captured
above tint present line. Hy the break
ImuIpu iH.c II. At the mantkly nare gaily. A few days ago a what 80VERN0R HAOBRMAN IS
tag of sat dikes taoaaajtoe of peopet
uieeUag
the Royal Arebaelogtml ear load was cantared by a marshal
AT OO LOR A BO) SPRINOO.
itsaoeteilou tn the Brltlak masena last in s'rtaern Oklahoma, whr t
ODbNaao absrtagsi. Dae. W. Oov-era- kav lost tbetr homaa aad a auarter
awst
jtgbt eho tukt of Argyle aanoaaced of the Urds are being ktlkMl. Tkt
Herbert J. Haaannsw. of Haw of a mttkm aeros of fnrmns lands
vxcavaUoaa near Maples destruction or quail, after the i sal en Mas lea, k speitdUtg a weak in tbe smvs bcoa snbwarged.
hst reoi-n- t
tied be. m highly auoeresful as tha has ebassd, Is very great and the aa aUy, baviatr returned faam Waslilnw-ban- . IMPORTS OF ST.
l'imb of t'u'orii, who was assassinated potntaiiini of an additional ataE of
Tbe aoveraor akaraetarlass aa
THOMAS ENORMOUS.
saassiS
sail aspM
ago bad Immb dls-- game las paction has because aeeee ttgb4B)aa)BaUttJUjnw
i west? rrsturiea
aHallSaaffdFAfM
mwVfHffl
Ml
ft"
Wsshlnatoa, Dec It UHltN State
r
ora-iogreat
H tomb of the
pacts U Hsv eOect Umu eartaai bM- - dnpiitBaBflBl Parse reports
tHtered
eary.
hm the bo
It
i
iivina carefully aaearthed
uetnns ta New
FWailafc.
BaftMUOaaaaal
lands u a bill domlaattu both (he FLORIDA'S OREAT CROP
acotaat aim or have iwnboalfcMl. bar tbe Seaai year ataosmted
v
Itervulsneam
Manas vtt to remove aim. Up femfoy. Of tbese the Ualled
ipun ami
OF ORANOES RRCORO ONE,
Dec. 19. - Thoagfi
JachaoaIHe.
iBtatas famished SHlTM! worth; (U--r
SANTA
FE
ROAD TO
labor was particularly
hort siil
SHAM'S END NEARi
Ualied .Klaadom. tlS.
afmiai
MAKE
m
wagm
IMPROVEMENTS.
IWrty
per
ceat hightr than last
Bbst
gyawaa. a
ACCtSION OF SUCCESSOR
waj. rSBgaot
sa)J asfsjcaa ..
yenr
crop
thin seasons
from all points
Chicaao. Dm . SO. Tbe aarcciiMa of tadi... IjMUMb. aad Deamarb
di rNitersbura, Dae. lit lNitcbea
of view beats lb reaord. Tan ags la AhJbtsoa, Tag aba
pall Toe toaaaVf, artlataa feaag to Daatod
AnxrtS !
HWisad hem fruit Teh area utaay saa saab if si the patat of death. Tha tty of trait In geaarsl Is good Mid way today inniaatastd that abav ana- - BsbUh won broaaotugk valued at fit.- sMsMsnVm x ht nsccssw, pflaae Alt green fruit saovs better Savor taa etanatted imura sea sate amt salaa 41S: wararluus llt.Ul: ntakaSMtuves
eapectrd tn pans of aauetly In prevkwi. years. Prktas are fttsw gsaaa of tbe I tea aeN ara sstiinitsd of Iroa aad steel. IsXtSt. boat aad
Mitre
aawd and nre Itaolv to rnnilassa ao 10 cost iiB.see.aoo,
wttiMui tnpsitio.i
im M at onoua. fl,11t; maaafactares of wood
araat umaia
-- t
tm sr..
being doabia trackad frem Wl.TlT: rot ran aad otsutr rsbrbM. il
mlUK in coascrt la this' as tbe crops in Vadeira and fuela
n failure.
Cb!
ai reported o I
to Kaaaas Ctty
in, sad coal Jgaijeg.
ten" " mi

jt

woraL" ha santlntiml. whon
abeot too aiiaunailaacas which bave
pcostretaa ber, "n ber baOaf tkot I
waa RVt sarsnsut who woe killed in
Maaiaehoectis several months ago,
while he was maktag aa asecasfam.
aaotoar aeraiiaat who rnd
R
after the etose of tbe territorial fair, need lbs name of UaMwia In hla
n
I
U4a morning race red tbe gbtd
cspfdty.
"I have raeaived sevsul Injuries
that his mother was not dead
1
sister,
km
The message waa from
left ber to follow my
lace
seven ywra ago and from tha
Plortnce lkttdwla, who Uvea at MST
Mrs. liar-ricI'loo street, Ixm Angeles.
Sit era ska wrote ma K was evidsiit
their ineUiar. was removed tiom tRnt tlits disturbed her paseo of
rglHd.
3617
the
street
to
Dba nlwnyn ImpbHred me la
nt
home
Pico
the
uuffarlng Ira up tha business aad fattew
Oood KnttiarlUii hospital,
from nervous 1 01 ration 'last Thurs fOMie thing ts but I have never done
Angara Insti- It. Binoa the story neoearad In tbo
day. Hhn Is In (be
tution now and the following mas-sag- rfnwassnjni abont twe man losing bis
nsnt by ttta absent son to his life la MMMbusetu. she has heard
sister this morning will no doubt nothing frem me and I believe she
jwns was under the I Rip rasa km that I
cheer to his mauefs heart:
Wco waa dean."
MST
Miss Ktorenoa Ualdwin,
Dwplto his contact with tha world,
atrceL Uw A1mi Cat.
Come ns aooa Hs possible. Don't let Imldwin has unmlstnkeabte traoas of
renaamont.
Ue bsa an eduoaUon
her give up.
ILAURY.
amj It Is vblaat that ke comas from
a family limt Is used to all tka com"Your Mettier Died This Morning." forts gad moft of the luxuries et We.
His Patter Was An Artist.
The story is full of b man Interest
Ilk talker was an artist. lie deIt ta vetlad wlUt a H1k ut peeullnr
clrattsistaavos In wklok a stsafstber signed frssoags iu tk bomes of tke
ike wonllhy In Mfw York where tke son
flgartw pramlaaally aad reads
was born j& htag amassed a small
Baidwla said ibis
"Your motber died thia morning,'
fgihtr's death was
read a ulegram from one, Lavohart.
trooped
dead. 'Heart
whlso. Ilarry BaMwIa received bore
Without fand taknira," waa tie laooale dlaaaosts
yesterday afternoon
M afany tkaagpagaea. af a trip If Mb) aaaioia made of bis sitaseat. to
tutOf removed
moat baaMe btmaalf laat nlabt. Bruce WrwBIWsaWsfis (taV WaWW f MXbV MMhsWlV
hui advaat. latn Arbaaaeraae savoral wfa's motbor. Tbey amde frmtuont
inos tha ago be has been uaable to trips to Los Angeles for tan beaott
mike sueeeeefui ascoaakms. lib) hut of hla stater's health, and. at the adattempt at Traction park reeaMed In vice of physicians, removed to the
serious daniagf to his balhtoa whkh Angel City. Miss Baldwin has a weak
Injured by flr. fence that tlmf heart sad Hsrry deelsrs Ms hnlth
he has bven doing not bins The aiy l also Jeupsrdfifd from I hi' same
previous
In
money aa had canted
It was in l.vn Augcle
professional isgagOHier'i. waa nearly
tht Mrs.
goae.
Wth his balkion In bed repair Ur'dwla was married the aeeuad
aad no way of getting to n place time This wan Sve yearr after Harwhen be might appear, bis fortune ry aad left her to take uy bin pro
frsstoa aa aa aeronaut
r at a low ebb.
ltaldwln'i' career covers a period
HaJdwla. bad rvlallvtw
However,
It is full of many
sevoa years
sad rrloadu bark la Wisconsin, his of
aad bar bread lb esmother's horn tie teiagrwpbuil thrm experieaoee
Tktb mornrng he ex capes. Bsvsral tines he has born In
for siisbitsHDt
far him at the Imminent danger of loslaK kls life
pected to Sml matter
Ills laat seel
Western rnbm --olttaas. )li had plan- and iisrely escaped.
occurred nt Trtwkoe, OallfotHW,
ned to leave for Laa Angeles thin de?i
morajH.
Howovw. h chnnged bw laat July where he sustained three
mlaC He doteminod to most hl iiroken ribs as the rcealt of a fall tn
balloon wkioh burst aad carried
molbf'a body hen and arMHeny It bin
to tha grouad before he could hsc
to Mltwaahao. wXbre ke sejiiised a re htm
porter for Tita HvoalMg Olttaan they his parachute.
would Httdmbtdly satp It lap bwrktl. I willThis alteraoon or tonight tha son
dotart for Los Aaeelas. In tbe
When be went to the mm for re
of the year when all psepls
pll
lo hl labygrama for aaraattaacr stsson
rim above the fretful cireuatstaasa
ke waa han4e4 tbo ill ss anna that bia or
life aad determine to ue marry;
mother waa not daaiL Ho haatlly
IbougbiM aad dark- - il sorts
scTibbted a reply wstfak waa immc whets evilsymtatby
when tbe cbsla
nad no
.llstelv clicked over the wires
!
that elmCaa the world U relaxed,
A Stse FaMxr Ftgores.
when tbe kanewad mawtla of 'gaaao
Harry ItaMwa kaa had a dal of on I'srth, goad will to ssea" la betas:
vspcrlenr la Sis kwjraaylas about iprd with tender luuch over all too
He sty
iht- - our.try aa aa aaroasut.
will reaew his Ilea to tbe
In.
t years uM lat ala smooth ent i. bemotbei
who inoiirnn blm
boyish fscf atakoa klm appear much
A) 2 o'rkxk
younger CoBtaet with leoplc In ail
this sfiercoon. Babl
the walks ot Hftt kaa awde aim cautl win rucclved a HcronU ra'aa from
t
taught
blm
IiIm ulster which read
out RaptrHMWe baa
mumma la
talk Httl of blmscir 'n1 bis satec
"t'omo by all nicant.
In
rsptms
to
inwlv ulnklns ') I am all alone
aants. Tbarsfore, bs
b
HaMatu
rsgardiaa
tortapOorbja
KlXHtBNCB
rami' were rather gnardrl
was
to
ealkd
atteatmr.
llatdwla's
SAY NAVY PROMO
a r Hoping from the Im Aagalea Bx
TIOM g TOO SLOW.
wa
story
Friday
Tbo
mst
amiacr of
Wanhinglou. Dei l
Owls to tka
Merrick
Mm.
It
slid
a heart throb.
rixeat dbwlusure in ronaortloa with
m nroatraled ver thtt abseuri.. of tin
rate of promotion in the
(her son, na aeronaut who ws last naty rluw
nad head of i hi- - departmeat
l
Csllfornls.
aeea at Fresno.
Kitting today i dovlw moans to
month ago by friends Hh. bad not hic
ii'di.nji this king stsndlng grevbutos.
story
yearn
Svc
eon
tbr
for
ccn her
Ii wss recently snnounrad
hat "sa
wi,.rlel cxanUajMbm
Hhe hid spparently
aid
of tbe navy Hat disclose
At ilu a
bcrscir Into a tale of coma
of aBalra uader the pros
hospital they belbwed her dad. They eat'oadltiow
law tbst seriously sITects rbe
learned reaaatly that tbe abeeat one
of the service nnd constHatta
waa In AJtMiaaerque through Cbler a grave mmarc. ir not n poaMira
MrMlllln of the AHntqueroiiH imiIIox laager, to the putillc Inlvrcmts " Aa
nnd wlrtd blm bore.
sa llluairstlon ot a hst in likely to
Wbcu be roast ved the telegram happen the ssvsi Uiani utaies that
about hla mother's death be declared. 4tnlem
nwirm. ukix o(imniedfaste ae
"I have sot seea her in seven years
I Ion tbe lower s sdt
tbo service
I bare not heard from br directly will income
i rongentvd that
a mid
for wo years. Way Becaase lbs ship turn now In one of the lower
hW of asafjraesbsg kor by the name grades at Aaaspotls may pnneiblr sot
of my .Htofathar was abhorreat to Ik- - promoted to lieutenant until be
nw '
1.
forty Svs aad lilt) years
Was your dislike lui tbo maa uM ii'eea
Coagross authorised
your
benr
motner
tar able lacrease la a number(onsllder
whose name
nf mid-slbar
to
you
have not returned
roasoa
piu 1 but no prolslon wss mads
was
marriage?'
asked
slaae bar
for a rarrsopondiag Increase In tbe
' You
may draw your own cuaclo Upper gradh.
The fcelWa le gea
reafbnt.
be
km,"
oral sMoag naval aatooritbaa that
I kenrd from my mother fromtoat-'- )
thro vice udmlrala
there should
after I left ear We carried oa os he seth list
isNrrespoadenos. but ataee aba mar-ni- i
K
agala I have only Iward from
H
t
indirortlv
4 HARRY THAWS TRIAL
Knamlavi 4
in the
SET FOR JAN. tl. 9
iue .iitit-mco- i
otory slioul Hi) being seen in Fresno 4
Nva York Dor II Harry R. 3'
sis months ago Is a mistake I have 4 'fbssj m be trtad Jaa. II an ke
no beea In Baaaso for eiabloea
elBWaa
of lamrtrtriag Blair
mea aa asaaosbai llwre 3 VfhHo. aaoardlag to an order
moatSs
tbOM. It has Warn aavog iKtV sine .4 Mgasd by Jwatlce Newbargar to i
c diy. Tbe trial will I
len noma, am atve
before V
TaswwroAB SsiawM.
Hio ntafatakf.
4

ptraaao of

tka)

oaaMUKg Ik ntttNt tf Kg MtfhHr
Ml anttal
annwomid front Us gang
smoMhr. It ogmfsig m MtbJbotlnB
for mkd wtUt anMbbhr HUian b Ike
sssisn of IbioMsd bant, wbarajvy- - wt
waiortala socoms attbi, Msg goagut
of Mm era mmeblalng wHb too ttnaos

1

Valles Gets
oi Diuingsiea ana yviGLauqnun
Is Avenged.
Ninety-Nin- e

i

t

A

IW-mg-

I

na

1

Mow.

8AIS TO THE SClFOLD

aeo-om-

1e

i

Will

LIFE

o.

d
BuffftcBtc maatfll anawbsb aad
wVbf tfca thought that hi na
ssasu bad Mttad his motbor whom be
bad not soon la sovon years ami bad
hoard from oaly Indirectly for the
past two years, Harry Baulwln, aro
nnat, who cams here last fall shortly

l,

txvlt-ilea-

ii:ib

REAL

Bul-

lion To Coppor-MaltCompromlso Smoltlng.

tor-tare-

!

ware-Itonae-

FROM

Smoltlng to SllvarLjad

Mn4mm Priec.

"Tt almeMfir the aaatter I mum m
tkte hN
that K r wtwlmum Mi
were MMiied lot aedt enrihiMJar aroe
aad avanrtKHiv knew that nrtr wvr.
waoct th time eame to aetl. It
ien.
would not be Keeeaaary to aend then
a
or n ilfsrant. or any other
heJIetln.
Me UmrotMthly oa
Krerltt arooaed
adTtee. I aw. too, that If tfer priee
Advantage of the ewHte-mn- i ilemaatlad wtw only h fair pH, that
hare
mere would Be uat iu mun aoid in
t
m the lotah. Tofeeeeo
end barna nave baen bttrnnl one year a It a lower hw was
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PRRPAYINS INTEREST ON
UNITED STATES BONDS.
Wstextos, Dec. IT Ia accordan
with wMlo glren by th secretary
Didimlier I, to the holders Of th
Unk"U Slates bonds that the Interest main ring la the severs) Inlereet
tsawe ktwn and Inducing January
1 and May, tHT, would
be prepaid,
without rebate, on and after today,
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Th dliiburaemonta
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Oreene stock tkls morahu tor the reason that tke avenge trader sowhi ant
ngnre out where he wn tU."
to the reported term at th
ooaajoMdation the holder of asm aharo
of Oraeno won id rtcoive nam and g
aow sunpasty.
half shares la th
Oreene waa qnoUd aronnd sl, while
Oaonaen-Oisaiitka atock of tha asm
company was saillac a Itt, which
mak a share of 0 reams, at the
ratio aanouaced. worth hH.M, yet H
could be bought in the market at feM.
It looked ton good" to tha trader
Npector lflhan nt Cnrrlaoxo M4 head snd hut few If any look th "
laspecUH- - Tucker at Socorro reslga- - of $1.50 s share, which was
ed snddenry on December Ut. nnd ly there for the men who honsTht a
owing to the immcditte demand for a share of Oreene ami sold oa
of
auacasor, to make Inspection, la Oreette-Caaaanpeetor lew Oatlln. wko has for the
Tka aanoanoemetit of th mergsr
paat few month bean doing hsfd between th Oreene OnwaoMdated
work for the board went of Magda- - oomuaay of causae nnd th Cnaaasa
tena, waa directed to proceed lo So- Oewtrsl compnay came as a swrprtt"
corro and lake up Tanker's work. lo Webee people, na Col. Or ens ba
This hi did aabject to the future ap said In many pahHahed BtittewsaU
proval or tag board.
thnt h would reman nt tuc band of
I. O. Caiwwnaat waa then appnkv the cosspany aa long aa It lasted.
m on i atrong petltkis to tak Oat
Tke present merger ahow that at
plttee. Mr. O notch a el I to re nut th .VassJsHMktsd Cooper
tin
n woath from (he board, a
ceiv
aaa secured control of Oranae's
kaiai.ee of 44 a month to he pah inteiveis. skaonsh he baa foaght them
by
him
the cattlemen of the country to a stamtetlit for tho paat three
years.
about M and lens.
The cilf staallac case of the board
The Amalgamated company, which
against Marker ry aad others came up is th trust coal rol lad by the Staaw)
at the jecmfcr term of court st
ard Oil rumpsay, hs done everything
sad Mnykarry and three others In Hs power within the paat tw- -'
hsve already boon Indicted by the four nKtB to secure control of the
grand jury, "tnaamuoh a th. attov Oreeno properties at Penan, bin
Col. Oreeae haa had suHclaat money
niy for th defense proouap to
the legality of the calf law snd backing to bold control of ih
nya mine for himself snd Associates until
passed by the laat legislature
Mr Barn
la hi roimrt "I deemod ihe present time.
attorney
it wlv to have the board
It la evident from all report
thai
at the i rial, which I have arrsaged the battle lo now ended .and that OoL
with C. A fpl a, who wltl w that Orrene and the men who were aaeeci
and sled with htm have sold iketr bvgeat
the Umrd Ih fully repi'i'aetiM-(iroteclod
Pwwsats at n price roanaeasursu
Owlg lo the delliate ondltlon of wttk the valte of the property nnu
Ihe n qmwilon Inaperior Hlintaoa. only bold a portion of the uaaoatrolli a
who Rueeeedii Mr. Ura. tia beeu di- Internet In the big new Cannae com
rected to tnk elation al Cluymn
paay.'
of Ktdaoni Over ihreefonriha of
The presence of John 1). Ryan
are
from
the dietrict
the ablpmeats
name In the deal is mifllcieni to kt
made from Clayton ud If ihe btaud thai the Amalgamated has tcur
haa to pay fare for the men after Jan control of the Oreene and Cananeu
imry first, :i ws
advla Central, aa he U the chief coasultiiiK
able to locnio him there lather than englnaer of the AnislMaiimtnd and
at rbieom
likewise the geearal manager.
" Report
from all over the
Thomas r. Coir, who reprcacin
n
try Indicate that the taie atormx were the Cnnanes Cenirnl Interests.
very evere on alt kind
of live wko Is ncrw president i.f the new ' i,n,
lock." hIb to the aecrelary
''r'tle pany. I the leading operator In nil i
peeislly have fallen off In Heah ibe Calumet A Arlxooi latere!
oid
very heavily during ihe lut thruf from all reports
up by
weak. Aad It aeein to he the gea Cnfted States Mteel eorporatioii
Kj.bln.1
III,
Ufllh Ik.an lcliirn.1.
ha
ern' Impression that the nra
Iohi Its xtrength owtax to th.- great merger, there I no quitton but
li
amount of rain tad wet mow that the share will go higher ami ihe pi"
tenant It only partially cured up; ductma or the mini will lie lucre.-,- ,
hence the coming winter may prove to u great estent
a very ksrd one on sll kind of Ihe
id
Superintendent iMttUin
wae
stock."
that the
kmklMg better than ever sad that tto- AMATBUR GUNNERS COM- wet still la two la the drift.
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Relieve miu
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sup
(Had th other evening, who
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He drifted Into
posed to im Insane.
Cedar Olade nnd fastened himself up
WORK ON GOVERNMENT'S
POWDBR FACTORY STARTS. lu a box oar, claiming thst fifteen
Dover, N. J.. Dec.
Work waa men wore after him to kill him for
of com
eommeaeed here today ou ihe new crime he was falsely uceusod
When Merrif
powder factory which the government milling In William
Ih t reeling.
It will coal $ I St.000 and got to Cedar Olade tho man was tiu
)
ix the Ineai of H kind In existence barricaded In the box car aad refua.-The deputy urok-thKach part of the new factory, where to open the door
door open with an as. when to
he highest explosives will Im msau
man standing up in 'he cm
taeiured, will lie o protect, d sut lo iaw the
The depot
wild an ax In hla band.
Isied ibst an explosion In one part leveled
bla revolver en the man, "i
win not effect any other part of the
building rteneral Crosier, chief of dereil him to drop i be ax, which lie
on) Insure, it In chsrge of the work. did, and then took him In cuitorti
The deputy ordered s raenl for him.
Ihe regular meetinn of the Mis and say he never saw a man eat l
He Is about thirty
aionary soclei) of the Congregational ravenously.
old and may be recovering: from
church wsa hold at the residence ol ayenra
spree.
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Judge Newcomb wgra that otanne cpllve. made the (how worth
Is checked aad paauwed by ki
where ser vtigbt under the treatment
Mra. J. 11. Mayo, while Mr. Uni-tothe rfibor problem Is a sonrce of grait while. The company departed for Lag
in 0)4 Mexico na wlalag Uualneas, The atvere rsaea demand legal gatlaH.
a speclsllst in Utile Itoelr, Ark.
annoyaaea nt Silver CUy Mat now. Yegaa tbw morning where they will
Mr. Hay. being latervlevrad upon
tUttrt baa not mat In eighteen yearn.
Frank TroUer, who ror mora than There ta ji great daartk af miner, appaar rht evenng ni the Duncan
Mr. ami Mr
Walter llrldlnx left the poor of tbo elly. report that tbose tweaty yearn has been a premliHWM aad carpatt
and masons and all opew noate.
kiirt. HlgtH oa a pleaaNre trip to I.oa In i rot make many calls 'or mat. The huelneaa man In ml communitr. will. ktnda of journeyman are an scarce
Don nrennon and John Bhldl
fMtievoleat soetety hs with hla fsmlly, remove lo bone that battling operation
Anialaa. Mr. Bridiag la day foreman
other conih. two youths not over il year
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at tow local nmadaouo. They ex a bunlMHia like syatem of charity that Reach, Cel., alter the Hrat of the year. nineties of bnslnoss are retarded la old. ware freed fto each In potto
IHiet ta be alieeat fnmi the city a make (t paealble tor hoe la need to
conn yeatarday laornlag for taltag
At a meetlag to be held In the Mrt their pnxgr.
be .7edllr relieved.
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church next Sua
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A. II
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of k"Hr. apruce tree and Cbrletmaa returning a registering clerk ben rrralgm-in pollee agrlcnliuraliat are lielna urgeil lo lie
kalH. MMI aa eahlbltMJn of ib work tween Albuquerque and Ri t'aso. tlur wd Itubllr oplnloa upon our cli y counci' (harsciei
to ira an ordinance punishing i hose court thle luurnlng on a charge of be in M'lii al the meetltlK which will In.
ae the nualt. ahowlna their iro- lag the holiday rush.
I
rerguaaon.
who torture horse by the abort and nig drunk .md disorderly. He pleaded or aotaldi lot ere' to Hut., who bhi
Srea. After a ehort nragraai. the lugMiss Brna with Mra who
John Krait, crut'l overchech. Other c I lies ImiKve until y mi ieeelved the usual aen (n:'ocrned III die
abroad
JtMie will receive their Ckiltiua
development of Her- upend
that ln will
a nne fur let Hug u bore aitod tied for teace.
treat 'from tbetr teaehrr and the write from I'arla
immbI-Hiiiiilllo count) n agrlciilnual
holiday
(he
In
cruelly
ClnUtroa
thnt
while the over check
hour
Home and foreign
The Woman'
will claae
a week
Hi lex
vmti
Mr. ant, Mr. No llfeltl will leaw hold 'be head nd
usnstuislly Miaalonan nckMjr of the lresttyter
oesl week for Arkanmi Hot Mprllis and iHilnfully high. Thl
qiuoium law church ill meet tomorrow aSjar-auuX meetliiK of the auiillarsy
DoHti'x Hl'HUlelK cine
They
xpMi io lie nbent fnmi ih i'hII for a remedy.
wlib Mrs. C. H Vaughn, rorner linn Hie H'oiuseli, tlmulale the liver,
aWtee of the Muaaa B. Anthouy m- - rlty
vera)
a
begins
no
i.i
wtek.
r.mk
lake
Dm lowu
of Coal nnd A mo atreeta, at 8:10 prmmric diaalloa. nnd appetite and
warial fund wlH be aetd aaiuroay art
b(. ha liven
Ml
ll'lx-- l Hunt.
foi wv o'clock
icllalde old lime eitlftni-n- t
tanwon at X o'clock at the reakteace
ejiay psagp of the bowels.
Ask
licim-- ' or
tlxat
for
Meek
In
titriHt
our
of
iiimii)
few-- v Hlaek, of the Imperial your driiuulst for I hem
iuilneN
Mra. M. K. Oardan, ooraer of SUtk
35 cent
.
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Mr
Hurry
or
hchooi
iodu)
I
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Aibuiueiiue
ii
Avowee,
in
reoalpt
at
of a box.
east and Stiver
iu
i.uuodr) coiiipnny,
r
Tin- home
ago
Ih
of H rew
telegram announcing the death of hla
time final report of Ike work dim flight)) Inipi'OM-- today
Mayui
Mrs,
on
John,
prtaK
r
of
away
hi
Matt
wishing
thl
and
cond
panned
Black,
II
of
neiierrttion
Anyone
who
J
aie
lo
father.
will be made.
attending;
Iny up in d iff ei en i iait of the rlty. ttt Deciitm
who
III.. Monday evening, nt
contribute to thle fund can leave the rrsuk M K
biHt of Charlotte Kali, iu Oik- - or tiie hn ml mim i or tlte(. hs the nge of TK years.
Mr. itiaok paid
donation with the treeauror of ib
romaaiMf-e- .
Mm W. S. Buah. N" MM) Maryluiul. will spend the holiday va- rec ntl) l u Imlli and U imiw "ecu hH ain a lit Juet a akoit time ago,
cation with hU mui I. Mr Col Allen, pled ly Mr nnd Mr All Kiukt on snd many Albuquerque people will
Oooner avenue.
Wi
he eomei of C.il incline mid remember lilni aa a vcr kindly old
Prank Hublll of New York City I of nuwrtMii'tf Ixland. N. Y.
Mr
h'lank Nudlna of Mania r- - will rliteiilh Ml en.
la town.
Hentlumsil.
l
vlall her pnr
Itei cnt
Mtotti to tlo coiimi icpoiil Aldtrmsii John
Ml
Ilciveu wa
Ada Mnrtey I visiting In the lie here In a few da
enta, Mr and Miu W. II Hahn. and to Mime of the foiniei iiiunlclun oi
thU morning with a lot or
cliv from Uaili
r
over inr iiolidsy...
buqiierque a tiourlablnti iu soul hem retching Mule tliermomci. r calendar
Senator tmuean ( Una V
' U in main
Marshal Th.mi
McMlliia haa
Mm city for 1t. day.
rullfomlH
I'tor W H Wklker ha which h wu dlatrlbutlna among hi
Ii
Htipply
ntly purchaaed the reeidencv on cliarge ol the chuli
llu- - caleadar I for ItNiT ot
of the Riik
('hrtt friend
ol
T. 0. Hart
maaWK
aii
I
North Second atreet formerly owned
Augele. nnd Prof. eourae nnd i the top Of It Is a picture
lu
Co.. af Magdultiti. Ih In town
Joxcph Dupi'A
directing the uiualc or the Hem en coal and wood oalc at
All aaa welnoiied New Ynam it the by Mr. Jame Wllklnaon.
Circulation
Stimulatsd
The
i Oold nvtniic
tl Collin of New York rlty. who In the .lew tub kyuagogiK' snd the 5i2 South Mr
Womaa ' nlnb m
(rct. M. Ia 0 illy
1he Muscles
Dr.
It. William ha Ju lnt ailed I here lo study ! economa- eondl-to- Chrlallan chinch or that city
Mr. done In uiiimliium ind make an atI
of
country.
"f
till
secdon
the
eagino
.Indue
aa uu to date alaotrti dental
and daugbtei have tractive oiiimeni for aay wall
lu'ng
by
IclrodurtMl
iikIS)
our
town
musl-cHonor
Initiate
will
Juei returned rnmi s aiiccoaarul
l
The tlatrav of
William Klebe, praprietor of the
t ofAo-rtomorrow nun Mr. Wni Jenk
candidate and
eiigsgcnient In Australia
Mase men iiaadta store on
Klrt
The parly la kaowu who look Ike
The Non Sectarian Beaevoleni
night
treet. hsn uaerouly donated the
lfi) wai organised many' year ago 'children r the Third ward school :i
W. Y. Wain
and Roderick Mover two front door lock ftum the Wo
are ok oa a uuki hunt Beer Kaat man' Club building, the prompt re iinl ha alwaya Imen a active factor complete imaketball ouiflt Mr. KU-k- .
tura of aame will avi the party the foi good In this dl) Among many own two lot next to the Third ward
view.
ot.-- i
The fulled ( 1' W fleeted nalavrt iienalty of the lw.
tm I Id lug aad be haa alao glw-of
worker In;
a wenior ' IiU cliarlt) ihe same or Mr. Frank the chlldiuu the privilege of lulus
Iluivey p. niliu'i, who
rved a 1
and
initiated memlM-rSi l.dund Stanford I'niveralty, Call Cl.uir)
U I"
Mrs. C W. Xuas are, iheae lota l r a basketball held
aMr Uji algbt
ly
up
J. r Spwra, coal Umtaietor for the fornia I expected home to iwnd th worthy of spedat mention.
The oil
to aay the gift l
boHeay vacation with his psreat. Mr, cer are Mra. H. B Hay. presldeni; prnclaled iiy Ibe children
Haata re at uauup. t in '
Prlc
Mrs Alfred Urunafeld. vice president
snd Mrs. f. A. fMttnu.
A smalt ll iiiiimi greeted the
meetlug Albuqierane friend.
ecoll
The Thai a Kaput helu aororlt, of Mo Hernsrd Ufeld. Ireasnrei
perrormam e l "A Royal Wave at
A. It Metlafxy and I
Caraa have
Mr
Sold by &II
They the unlveralty will mitertala a "um-li- i D M Cam, secretary.
be Bike' i era house lun rilghi The
retumed from a iiuaM hunt
of tbelr youuH lentlemea friend
juda.- W II Newiomo. or Stiver i im laltl
ud
..i Ml. Ilaxl Itlce
ttasaed iiiiite a number.
"Sloan's Trsallse On The Horse" Sent Free
yealer Harry Ho)t nre ralhei aliove ihe or
A A Ket'ti returned to the capita! ill u dnnee III the IWk' bull
P'OHl CD) iaMl Ibrough tbr ' li
!(
Address Dr. Earl S,Slon1Bostan.M&.
II K Humphi'e) a
KrldU)
to Mania Ke lo at dlunn
ii unite
Amillii.
IW morning, after apeudtn aeveral ii.
The man) I r lend of Mr. W II leud .i meeting or the X
Mexico .the eagle lat of the Mi.iiieauiiia.
anjra in Um luMrouoll
Miry, tke dangktei of Mr end Mrs. Wilkup. ii.-- . Ml H.MUlif Wild., will peiiiietiilaiy board, of wiil.fh he l s and Ray J oe, a Juan Ah re. mi
tlr-jd-

sow-sjn-

wlfsj:
Tom Dee, agent nt Slahas, Arts..
ay: At a meeting of tha i mesne
of tk Oreeae Consolldatan taVnj the
directors by a rota of l to 1 goM to
Ryan
Cole the
aharea of Tdll
paid Os wanes OMMral 4am owned hy
the Qraena comanay fwr MJMOJWO, or
at the rate of (M a share.
Tom Dee. In reply ta a twery as to
way tae seeming mrae aasianss in
the quotations on Oranaa and the njw
Oreeno Onrmnaa stock, snya:
"Ontr
way I can sccouat for It la that there
la a larger floating snngly of Oreeae
than of the new atock.''
There haa not been much trading in
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Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

e

with tha SrasaaOan
Heat Dust k Overiaek ktm rs
ssJftjt the folmwlng over Ihstr
l
In soantrHon

ana

1

im.

2tn

CAUSE OP LACK OP TKADE

The mport of Secretary William C.
Imrae of the tarritortnl cattle saal-tar- y
hoard, for ta month of November, whlck will be sat anted si the
meetlag of thst body In thla city
Tharsday. ahow that the total Inepec-tioaof cattle were JT.m. s ngalnst
tt.M7 In October: the laapeetkMU of
horse were 1141 as against SIM la
October, and of bides 1781 compared
with 4MI dnrlng th preceding monts.
There were 110 new brand application aa against 111 for October. The
tottl dtpeaats of the board for No
v ember were fi.M7
agslaai 12.
liil.ld for Octoaar.
The blpnoata for the month were
about l.uto leas cattle and l.lm) lea
horses than during October, hut If
cara could have beta furnished the
Khlpment would undoubtedly have
been far rwyond the number reported.
Tke heaviest Shipment for the month
a reported hy Inapfctor were sa follow
Inspector Johnson. Demlng.
"nine; Inspeotor Koanan, lw
Vega. 4JM4 cslttle: laapeetor Oray.
Clayton. 1.071 cattle; l.toeetor Mai
hud, Koawall. IfiU; Iu ..c'or Mc
Ouald. Tucumcarl.
l.sia inM-cto- r
Stoae. iiortalaa. i,ls
The horse shlpajent for the month
wrre HgM. In erect or Ke.inan mapert-oS4 head In his dlntrlci and la

"Alt
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0PP 2.000

InsirMtor Ofitlln Succooil. Tuokor As a Signal That Uattlo Is Oust.
Ryan and Oroon Enfold
In ttia Socorro
Baoli Otliar.
Dbtrlat.

old peopla.

pcc

reel-ilm-

Roport of Secretary Darnos Croon's Agont Soys That
Traders Can't Figure Out
Siiows Thorn to fiavo
"Whore Ho is At"
Brian Vorv Light,

daughter, Mrs. Img Kriraky,
Brooklyn.
Mr. Zoitlin was a prominont
butinosfi man in his native
larxl, Poland, many yoars. In
1862 hi retired and came to
his oountry.
He says that Duffy's Pure
Matt Whiskey has prolonged
his 1Mb, and is th medioina
to restore health and vigor in

J(at

AMALGAMATED COPPER

GOBBLH GUI

MrJotIh Zeitlln, 101 yoars
old July, 1906, livoe with his
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LOS FOR STRALINQ.
ISarly one imiraltig not long ago
I
or
people
the
a Paloraaa wre "ut
prised to And two Mexlcana chained
by tbelr neck
to a log on on,- - oi
the mala atreeta or th town. iy
ihe tflllsboro Advocate. No one dun d
to reUase the prisoner until s wild
eyed Amerlcsa cowpunober from

neighboring rauch came along The
punehsr looked at the culprit, aatd
omrlhlng that wouldn't look well In
print, rolled off hi wild mustauR.
got sn ax. a mashed the lock on th
chain snd set the men free
Ii i
aid that the two men had been
caught stealing sod hml been chained
to th log for punishment by unknown
pnrtien.

LA ROE MONUMKNT

TO

S0LDISRS COMPLETIO.
Haven. Cimu., Dec. 10 The
Prope Botdii i Monument wa com'
(dei.-I ikIh. v
It la seventeen feet
In height, cimaiiuoltd
of graaiU'.
wkh
base of Sarro granite and
'land proud l in the centre of Pro
I
Ureen.
The figure of a soldier
U the ir'doinlsei feslure
of the
Tli. aiste aoal aad the
Tuctuie
iiame or the men from Prospect who
rough! In Ike wr are ngBVd on
New
d

it. A
whoa
tiled

tni-etia-

will be fceul
day will

tke unveiling

toatah'
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Paoplo Won't Buy
oy
rroducts-TliAro
Trust
rut Out of Business.

HjUT

Uie Now

(Bf

WMkHH

fttflMML

Hawttwmc.)

II- - Tba
new
Old
hnpilaan of aaaaatton
roagjr to opcti ta doora

Ha

the anda of jaattoa. am
tha taint of mfl will
tha hoot of atovaa on tkt
ftajjMR
onjajuajgg whon Klgg gMwnrd hnraa
hto long ta din wait Hade wHbia and
wMhoai. ftgg rormariy omh Ha por
tal, for tha abet wimnaoan of Log- In laagered hie ialgwttlon na
of Wo hoi wiifjiiug, In aahr
it Of tna net tnot oa wm
la the net. Tim ehM eonv
U, or wn. Alewndar Ritchie.
of tha rlty laada commit
teo bj hl pabllr rioartty. and .
manwfnatnrar of etovea In the baal-nan-a
It upprarn
world
that Mr.
HHrlew Mrm got the rnntmet Indl
roetly to aopply kltrhra xtovee to
tie now Old Bailey, the ereetaaa o
wMet la nadrr the ImmedlMe aaper
of th oommlttee of whloh he
Tha Mrm'a name on
tha aaarea being Inatalled attracted
not lee, and Cbalrmin Rltrhle'a
wane Nrprlaad and ehoekad
by lit dwamnanrte mndv. After an
iBvallanMHM br ttte loM MA for, a
wiiiiiiilitoB of rae whole omiaml waa
aallad to itieenaa the araadaloaa attaa
thw. btH Mr. Mitrble tumtalled
orantgaMtMit by baatily raatgnlHg. la
na Ik Ian low, the dlerredKed chief
OWMdaor gpoho of the mattrr aa 'an
nolortnflle met."
to
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In America, been eetabed by do- croe royal, or ratber
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land-- .

ureeloeatlal. h

tB

artt

reeidvea high sanction when membera
of the honae of lords
talk about
'pulling the leg ' of that august ldy. '
aa lord arlmthorpr aad the Rari of
ramperdown have In the education
MHren chief iHslleeu dron
hill debate
'
iT
into slang air
Joan Mnaen. the enw
Victoria,
a
written
of
haa
Justine
Jet rormldabte milltsr) iHts In the couno i
ier iiwrniinii
,fy, Torbtown. whero coruwaiiis aurv.t. re au hoac.raray degree waa oonrendered to the Conilncatal urtny. la
frrred on him reoemly "At Oafbrd." j(W- - two hour tide by either Uml or
he aas. "I found a very earnest 'lefrom the . xpo.lti.m. Mere can
Baldwin Rpicar"IB
aire to repneaea
)
the monument .retted
treeemly tratealanud to Me)bou;mi. -i, governtin.iu !a honor of the great
"Th.'i aitll regard ulm aa a valuable victory of tin- Aiieilcim fores The
Now, corner al-- gm (1tom luxiae i vet creeled in
corner alio tmcnt.
loitim-n'are not Piously valuable aa America la ulao located rt Yorktown.
alien for public houaes. hut what haa within a atone throw of the enposl
Sir John, who la the high profemam lim
cmn be seen the rem tins of
... ,Bf, .grinworKN. iniown up ny in
oi ill- - uuiveraiiy. wnii
do with ihem. the lalea. of slang confederal c army In th.-i- r
defense
would like to know.
agatalBt the union troops in the latttle
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the are
she
,
,,y
t11.v?f
tR4.
alM,
of the tenant at Appleton on her ar-w, onl , ,w
My
rival. Queen Maud of Norway, die- yard, out It. Hampton Hoada.
4rithgrouuda
.layeil tinmlatakabW pUmaure al being
of the eapoaltlou.
back at he, ..Id home, nhere many, frnB w umM
1
lrtHr
of the happy events of her life have .
.kor.s of thla
tbal
taitrn piece, it waa acre mat rnuce rMtmmtul ..j.,,.
""Ull. SAW MILLBR AT WILL- EAKM
Olaf. the ll.ir Noraeman. who haa
:
LCfl.
AMI in
".p,or..'if noweo asm '.?if n
'lop. mwll, not only the naval dla
g the
acHiiau
Praak Klaher. an emplonaaV but HWt or boat carnivals, yncht
Heeu Maun
Maaialw
aad aubmarln con teats, will, alave mill of the Haaluaw & log
"Marry" of the royal family, nad lb races
below
tuMMeatlve for vaaiiora to tht l umber tompany. broke b
mw.
tomboy
ever
verleet
that
raced
io make thla trip the haee In a very lwcullar manaer,
replae-ermisran. pmyid Johea. teaeed her aor- - Tercentennial
aroukut ,H, aarbcr. that haa been laW while aaelsting H. M. Stark ta
rode like a centaur, atuftod ,,.
y
Waler Rett Urn" betor'lag a aaw arbor of the In: he mill, aaya
birds, played bowls aad bllllarda, bl .w..,
tl. waa auadiag
lntthfully any that laeyitbe Williams New
cyclwl. drove In hansoms aad flatted
Ih machine, some thirty four
..M --,.rrhin la oonneeiloa on
taoaea hkta. aad on aiepeiNg down
this attractive aanoeittoa.
rnomew of . H .,.".. UKJ55; with
eompaay la under the iaer-- l to the neor. hia weinebt blaf thrown
The
Haakon liMweeted th guard of
(f jj p MeOarvle. s on the left lag. with tha above re
m.
dtawn up at WMvartoa Matloa, aad iau ttaowa eoaceaakmaJre who haa ault. M. Plahei was at oae reteov
ed to hia l ottin and Dr. Meijek
Olaf, entered a MTMae and wna awi TahMhlr feature of hia plan, la
who rendered avulkMl attea-tlon- .
Mr Plsher haa nerved fourteen
1L1. tlnkal
will ha laaued Willi
mi
iui
Ifere, aa la
ringing
tidmlttlog of atopovor privi-lug- years in the army, aad has been
great Interest was shown in little rouBoaaat any or all of the pnlata en many scraps, looaiaa a hora iu a
Prince Olaf.
route, allowing the iiaasongera to tako battle. iut the ealy Injuty he received,
was a brnkou ahoalder, eauaed by the
any of the following eteamura to
v
the trip. The rotted trip will tall of hi bora..
DECLARES NOUN TOOK.
atari (torn th. company's owa wharf
fvfWht
T..rturlag ecaema spread Ita burnTrust ima hed by Puklle OatrHen.
ilir " . . i.wM. of Norfolk.
fl .1...
Doaa'e Otnt
area every day.
i lug
aa
aoag treat babble baa hurst and
ourn
swn
piaeea
s
$25 AND THEN DID 23 Newport News old Point Comfort, meat quickly stops Ma spreading
itiaaoired from Inherent wengaeaa. It
It
rattewea the Itohtng, aun-in Mid. after a atormy exleienee of
the ex dim I tloa grounds aad back
day. It hid a capto Norfolk, and will lu no permanently At any drag at ore
tiet twenty-elgb- t
Jtsaln
tense be on the order of the average
ital of jat.u00.ooo. and umhraeed all SANTA PE OPPICER ALLS0BD
HAVt RIPLRD PAL'S POCKiT
chiap eaposltlon." but will be
tut leading Urtua In the Rrltlah trade.
CAUBHT TRAIN,
Focsl
'dueled along the very Bneet lines.
The principle II adopted waa I bo pool-iiik
'es'H.-ia- l
without advancing
attentbm being paid to wo- of irifit
tieclal Omeer Nolan of ihe Hani 'men
and children ml no liquor be-PPilcwa The truai waa klllml by the
left town recently on the quiet ' lug "ld h hoard or lowdylam permlt-anrry of "fne trade and free rouipe-ntiMtt- "
lit a great hurry and Ii la report i,.,i
Thl waa the ahlbboleth of
tinthe preaa tail i ulillc. and then camu nl thm that h denartad twenty-fiv- e
ilt line "ip". AwfMdfte Is Naataaary la Offler Ta
Vega a ih company will operate dally ev
the hoetlltt) of the grtMera atid allied dollars richer. ay the
DigattWlMt We laL
Toreldo Manchei cursloaa to such phces as James
iLadve A lgorou ngllatlon waa car-- Opiic of Tuesday
Wp nollie Hint aeni. nf Hie most
'in. and the uublir advlaed to buy of the rip i rich gang aaya that he aad town Island, the aciaal site uf tne eminent
pbysli la-- . of thla country and
a
settlement, wham Murep who
of laiyrotted the oaarei were out Saturday nlgKt grM permanent
i,umr'leoapaaoann I .tatputllahert
have made .1 aludy uf tha
In the using up their pay and having n gtoi
proraas uf glgealloii uiilie In tha t.plii- truet
ratal
uothina rtsslna but ta
weir
mmmn
jn pplll I a great aid
.Hill a
I he hoatlllly of the Kaa lotis time rlanchea finally acqured a rbureu tower, so familiar in history ion proper
iiewapauer
dlgseflc
Kuim even nu ao
luh public toward anything In the aa heavier load than hi could handle and Yorktown. alriady apoken or. ana te
ua
lliul ttt.ru must Im!
'ar
'iwk himself to bed at a rooming many of the other Interesting places guoa
Hire of a truai made Ihe boycott
auiirp appein
tn rood twin
dlitnal.a
in raar niui 11 i.n pmpi-rihouse mi Railroad avenue He xays la and about Tidewater. Virginia.
the moat effective weapon
I
and
J.
naslmllat.1
awlow'a
hislr
he
pal
went
that
sleep
practically
lieftire
waa
bla
to
Mo ami ter how familiar with
and the baltle
on "Tba Wurk r ih INgeslIvs
rssnjr
won aeveral w.wka ago. In the mean- cam. lu and went through hi clothes tory one may be, It la avrthrloaa uuines. wiiicii w.i ..w iru. ins K01..1
the value
he was always pleasant nad Inieraatlag to see priaa. sets roriu very
time, new Miap wnrka were springing but thai be supposed thai
for h match or something the actual placet where tpl history ui MBWIll. n oihup na every head, the demand for hunting
km- h
is
'here
sure
vsfe
The neat waa made, aad taoaa who Halt the maaaa fnr rcatlna a
A mioda made by truai noueea fll og to and made no objection
ui.inllu
ws Pabsl Hluo nilibon lu-- ,
beHuUiajg almoat. and the future of lb morning he found that be had ao Jnmeotown
taken
fore er with your
ul.. .md It is an
money
a complaint lu INT. aad taki avaatafa ft
He lodged
acheme became ao dark and bopelea
almoat
parfuot
abwdul
guruiilr
uf
against Nolan, stating tout he look opportunity of seeing Ikedo MSta of dlgeation, while In ii.nl' una food
that at a mnettng of all the flrnia
a motion to dlaaolve waa un- bla twi.nty nvc dollar, and Nolait did iatereet,
will ever rUMor I heir vniut alinol mi in . rem liulI.
( tn
Or Joatuh Prlaii-rNorth
Ihe lileaeant trip on the mMtHi lennatra
. anlmonaly adopted. The reault of ihe nut contradict him, but tookfreight
uf I'lili iau, In
wsira unlvvrally
nf the "Water Belt Ua.'
fully Kf- tattle la a great compliment to the 'earliest aad moat coavenltot
till
Mid
ueuti
f
..
iiiihI.-I 'ml
I
Oi
II.
iiau
f good
forae of I'Ubllr opinion, and the incl toward Albuquerque. It Is nald that It
l.ver at
mil " mi. ua a toalu and
ileal may afford our American coualna take n thief to Caleb a ttilef, but It HIS ATTEMPT TO
I
lher-(iu.
fii
a valuable hint In d.sllug with kin la hoied that OeVwr Wiiltawa will
lir K. 11. .1 i..n.l ul Hi l.vml uf. . hg
MURDER P9li.ES iin.f
.
lili. uonli i....h.
al..n
dreg wrong on tbeir aid- - of the i liana, itollrbi and send a mau hero
w. lat.l
wlUi
lid.
umu.
whose
A
while
llion
anal
who will let all graft alone
eklna
water.
u. m be learned waa atntM laat Taura- - n .ina
mull . In.r as
I'abst tllio- . Iiltilien
JAPS PEAR REPETITION
,
Royal Taete in Christmas Car.
md-- u
i
r
Ii j
in. u.
lr i Kvlat.
OP BATTLESHIP DISASTER,
ef .lain '
Ktag Ski ward aad tueeu Alewudra
Imp
miiI'. mhl-dy
ilmlr.al
purr wm. r p..i.i
i hia yaar have
mall
Japaaeee a aeetien frxtw itmf Tmfrjmt and nnd
most changing
Hinaawlu. liec. 1 - TU
i aMialii
alt
feud
thv
valuable
elemeal
atgiaajlg gad at uf in barley In er4igatrd form.
Mtemaa for the royal t'hretmae cards conaul here aaya the vlaltlaa sauadnin atom a rail a
l
sulrillun
and
The blag always personally select the! which will arrive at HoaoluHj In loi tempted 10 mm away WHk R. Oea-ui- y aivae I'saet H.-- r Ii rl. h whlc-dltstln-ulahflav.w
Rbvrif HoMen isiartad la mmatt Ike See II mellow
diiilaa of hia card, and the subject II niary will not proceed to Baa KmaIwer Thla. to
as it originally tataadsil.
luetrated Is the Anl Japeneee
aad overtook the dsMguaai a "e"1 geihiw withfromislnihrr
yara
ni acieaiin.
they fetr a rwaatRtoa of the dlataace from Mallemnat
a subject. It mual b allowed,
ut maeet Bwr
oial that coma
whloh doee not wht.lly root port with Maine diaaater tm aeaggat of over low, beeomlag dHiaig
'ram I"" chmnr! hit. ka
bt
'Pwtoe witmght feeiiag agaiaat the Japa ttMwalH of cant 1. and LiZllimht
Hie aeallment or th. season
aaaaqi
rleaiMr. pmrf aad mure wrni
ragaatV a Ua m.Ma saaald.r gad atas earth and booI will to men" 'Ihe thtrc
taau tin i.trbral
ucr
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ALBERT FABER

QOOPw OA LORE.

e

com-plel-

Albert
how,

know how" nteaua nowor
mean money : moaev meaai
happlneaa; kapgmtas raearns "(tome,
Hweei Home; ' "llotae, tweet Home,"
mnat be auttably fuialahad
Albeit Paber haa aaltau'.e furniture,
and by reaaon of bla haadaoav- - dla
play windows la bla new and oom
mod I out atore, na well na his elegant
stock, m not only a furniture man but
aa educator- - an Inspiration towards
the unfoMlag of atllatlc Ideala iu '
Beautiful."
His mammoth Mock. Including fur
nlture of all periods and stages of cit
illsatlon. covtra an urea far
that of any store to the southwest,
and the three Soora are packed und
crowded with furniture of all ani and
klnda
Ilia dbtplay windows are of
magnificent
proportions, aad the arrangement la artistic lavyond compart
power

-
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per-bap-

"Home" 4bere L. magic In that
word. H toeekes the vibrant chord
All that teada
in ewry human heartto beautify, tea to uplift. Th moral InSuence of a beautiful boms la un--
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The element af' beauty aa
doubted
ciempllfted by that wtore la of untold
Aa
vatue to th city of Albuquerque
it always Ibe ease, the beet la the
cheapest. Hence it Is preferable by
reaauu of the diversity of choice aa
well as relmhtlWy of slock to trade
with ihe man who kaows how." Me
la the maa who wlH give a bandied
reals value oa the dollar He I the
man who will make that dollar buy
ten iti l'sr worth of pleasure He Is
th man whom II will ear you in know
If there la- In Atbu
and peiriaslae
iiirque a man.- or woman r child
through hi elegant
who has ma
eelaMiaeMB!. they should 'make
good" Immediately; for the 'man who
know how" haa a courteous wadcome
for all who come, knowing tkat hoa
pi l art ty la the corner, tone of
the

HE HSI

Ooot, quality aad dtmbftttr.
takes lata cuialderalwn, k
bay furniture ftaat the "maa

all

anwoto

I

ft

SANTA

knows how." He wifl teach yon to ho
hapoy. thoajth soar: he wiu toaci yaw
what to buy. when to buy aad how-to

Wow

bay.

Th Chrleftima holla will ring ft
much 'jwewter wound wlinln ta home
foralehed by the "man who knows

kn"
W.ddlaa

oorporetlon-Andro-

Smi

I

of In- Oots

iVotflflos-Arllol- W
ws

for I'nrmars.

belle will peal mrrler
wbew Albert Pabr haa raiawaed ta
home neet. for a la the "ntaa who
The foi low lug hare bra appofdted
know
how" to buy and to cell fur- - nmarlea pwbilr by Act lag Oovernor J.
nnure. and he haa ihe beet rural! nr W Raynoldt
to aell
Robert B. Plaher, Part Bayard.
Ureal county
Nathaniel sRaatnii
ridge Roaeherry. Ram lm Vegas, Ran
county
HEDGES OfWOOT BALL Miguel Artlelea
ef inaeraarattaa.
The follow Ina arttcita of Igcorpore-tiohave larn lied la tha attaa of
BET
WINS
Territorial Beerfttary j. W RaynoMa
Bocledad Uleraria y nw Aynaa Mu
lan of Roawelt. Now Mwgleo. Prrael
pal place of butlneea at RdawWi
BOTH WAYS
Chavwa county
T r!term I agaat.
Maaaet n Paredea at NoaweR. M
capital stock. Object, mutual dM of
ihe member and their labtlloetasl
beieSt. Duration, Sfty yenr.
tluedalnpe t'orgova. Magaei
0. Paredea. Hni It lan Man dor I TVan
clto
R!va. Iuhii I Rlveni alt nf
RuWi II
SaetM far Pra OiatrHmtiaa.
Delegate W II Andrews has a- mired a large quota "f needs for the
farmers, the agriculturist
and the
fruit grower la the territory
aad
aay on. I.itrrestrj who will dron him
requeot will reeulve toe tee da dc
.

Ai

taaor-pcirato-
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Ired

Olcgatr

If posaible

AodrewW

haa alao repieacnted to Ihe depai:
meut of aarlrulluie ilia New Maalro
t. iritury, bla
although) only
'
much laiaei population than soma ih
I
the atatcs hat hate two senator
and one tepreenflt nlvi tn roa green
and hence is entitled 'o a largri
quota of seeds than theae atatee, an
He
Nevada. Wyomina,
aad others
hopea to aucure a gnater anion ni of
red packages than ha did laai yen
aad will distribute these rackage
throughout ihe territory and lu
whoataoever

upplWm

for

them.

TH

eetda Inralahed by Ihe department ef
agriculture are of ihe very beat attd
con tela many choice varMtea, eaK
ally la cero'ht. vagetabloa and ffttlta
Hima of
Addteea W II. Andrews
'
RaariaenMtivea Waahlagton, 1
on th mailer
Paynwnt ef K I Mime BxmmHK
In a circular iett- - addreasvd to the
hoards of emmy comlaglimar at th
aawetvl eouaiMa tu Mow Maalca, Tevrt
tartal Secretary J W. Rataolds naHs
aktogtton io an oplnbm of the naHp-lrollof ihe trsaury regarding the
government' aha
in the capewor
incurred In the . mi general alar
Ilea. By thl rutins tha territory
It hi
will be saved clo,. to ftt.'HNi
.

II H IUBT OOI'UMUT LOSK
"h'nin ball never seemed t.. jo my
way when I bad money but on. e,"
said Ar bur Irwin, manager of the
Altoona "outlaw"
l.nae
ba!t club.
"Rewral years ago I went down to
Cambridge to see the Yale Harvard
game, and th night liefore I mlsed
with a lot of Harvard men lu Boston.
Their cnthiialwam waa coniagloua as
waa their connder.ee In their team.
Home of t hem
were
belt In a even
money Yale wouldn't acore, and they
- It waa
nua rlnch be
convlne.1
The
crmaequenee waa I nun tied around and
I
up
It
a IHMl bet
They
mil
led me
mi full of Harvard ialk that when I
w ni to bed I did nm see how I
could poasthlv tone mv money
Hut
a was dllfei-.n- l
In h. niot'iiiim when
the ilelegatk'ii from Yale nrttv-ed- .
They wrre Ju' an .nnfldimi of their
!
aa
teurn' nblllty to fo up
the Harvard men had iieee thai tbey
were nolng m eat it- rale WHI, I
'liought 11 i
urn. for nm to do
otue h. .iglng. and I be; $100 that
Harvard would not acore. Th-- i game
waa a hard fought one. atid aa neither
I w.m both my beta"
tide
i

ADJUTANT

BBNBRAL
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Adjutant teancrai A I Tnrklngmu.
ganta Pe
who haa Juat itturned
from a trip to leaver, waa a pasaen
ger !i the nVini.i Pe train which ran
Into ua omrn switch late Friday night,
simper and half
He waa on the i
aaleep In kia berth wbeu he frit a sudden jolting which he thought at ihe
time w.-- canned by a sharp curve in
th track Neat morning be Iwtmad
that th train had narrowly oecaped
being wrecked and aa acctueat waa
only averted by th' prompi action of
he engineer in reversing the brake
aad applying the air Portunaiely the
aide irck into which ihe rapidly nov
was
lag tralr t'.asht
at the
tltae and nan of the cara or the
were derailed The eaglae
ataagly hMked the train to the mala
track and few of tha paaaengerc kaew
of ih' dagger thi-- had !en in until
the following morning.
it-e-

a

elr

HUNTERS SUBJECT

TO PIPE DREAMS.
Pive hundred rabbits, it ta clame4.
were killed by two panic of bun' era
from Plagatua at fan yon DtaMo la
nya the Ptag
two day ihU week
ttaff Run Rc'.t.rii miurt lie tumbling
over each oiher lu that neighborhood
lo lie killed, ul elae the hualeta are
all subject to pipe dreams

EXPRESS PREPAID
Pear Putt Quarts.
STAR WHISKEY tSJO
and Imported Match Safe aa Premium.
DOI'HI.K wTAR la a pure Kentucky
7 year old
whts.ey dlr.ri from our
Kentucky distillery and you cinnot get
gooaa
ror in money, we ar
natter
telling thla brand at a very rloee mar
gin, but are willing io man
tmall iroflr and be aaurd
of your steady patroaag.
lomuit methods deserve hog- cut tatronage. If yeu dflMl
find It ill right ship It back
at our eapenae.
Wa Will Refund
Mny
All goode ahlpptd in plain
I'm with no mark 'o ludl
DOUBLE

s

Ytr

r

r.--

aa foltowa.

romptrotler of ib- Truemiry
r.re
ihiIn reanonse tu inquiry
tary of Now Mexico, holds that undei
Stat hood At of June lit. IMS, all
eipcnaea necessarily Incut nd tn and
Iik Ideal to the holdag of the atatt-hooelection piovldcd for by aald get.
are itayavbhi fnm the aparoprtitto
tnadu by Becikui II or the act. bnt ir
any additional expina waa lacurrad
by holding at the aanto time an
Hon lu any termor, for d bar nor
poeee. eueh addition. I eaimase la not
payable from
ld approartotlou
In
other worda, primarily
the
holo noat of Ihe election
to he
charg d to the congreeeioaal epnroriatuMi. aad ibis amount should umu
be credited with any mat api
In ihe purely
elect.
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Baarg ef PinNavttiary

Seaaien

Cem- -

mlja)acra.

The board of peril eat I try commia
slouera met at
lerrllorlai pflaoa
at
o'clock thla morning Prealaaat
Vogae, nnP. H Pierce, of Maai I .a
aldlag Juan
Mora
of
Navarro
waa

poet

bla

at

aa

Other membrr areaeat ware.

II

W

Nawataab of Buver City. Malamiala
p.
Martrne of Tm aad t'Url
Baaley of BaaU Pe fa groater Karl
of the gar waa aaanl (a aawtatRkiaja
mlntmStm
th Meaalal reon of
tRn
Arthur TraMnrd. Ii euataiaad
report of the aunevr of oaavhRg at
prtaon,
the
dUita of the
d reeeialA 4rH
of ta partiteathkry
dlsbaraameata
raia reaort wiiii PMr
h luaatlttod to Oovarnor KagH itaam.
The board waa still In aaaaloa an Wa
New MetIran weal to
LM ROOT
OP HIBH BRADB ORB,
Apr
Ch
P H Urogg.
ataaugair
tlraphtc Mlalag cumaaay. la the MtJr
daleaa dlatrlm. was la kkMwrru My
Mr.
Mbm day, aaya the tRilefUla
Ureaa la very mmitlve la bla uaMttaa
thai be bna dveiuNl la the Oraahbi
mine the alggaau body of high gin"
tlac salnaane ore that any mlaa la
Ihe world can boaet. ard h praaiet
that the year IM? will be a
bleaker for Ihe Maadaiena dtetrtel
DEVELOPED

NO HAMttlNB LAST
FRIDAY AT HI NAM AN.
I' (' Uilgh wa not haaged Pit
day at Kingman the hnvmg bee

granted a reaplte utull January It,
t!rii7. by Oovemor Ktbbey. who aaid
that after dun dellle rathm over tae
him, ho bad
evidence piiMliice.1
will be auJReleai
coarhidl that tb-ievidence produced at the lavcefsga-tloio bit held by him la the near future to warrant hi action la xtaytn
the
e

c

Woinaii kivea a . Uwi roay
Hurdork Ulond HRtee
ion
the IiIikmI. elMura the akin,
ruddi aiaiud health

can- conlenl
ORANO JURY TAKES UP
IKiuldi Mtar la only one of
NEW YORK

imnhut

BirMa
reetnres

V.

our many lraoii write ror
New York. Her I
m w 2u page rataloRUe Ref today begna its iuysib
com
Any Imak or eiprea
York Ufa luau"'
atairs aa brought

I0

H. I.

LOOK.

Cermamert' Whet taa Mi ag Mall Order
Hwee. IBS Rthe St.. Devieer. Ceie.

latlve lavesigaate i'fi ..-bara
-r - eailTsarJohn
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Underbill noaiJr'daii.lii'
Dr. RMMrf Baal
I
i iBAniTniiisir rn
run nriLHiCM
',,
Mnd a uast
inu ucmuri u,BunniuHiu
w.Mii sprma
Mesirv
year In New
Ores leaied nd naaayed. mill
s
ik iv. ii a ,. alr
iKLHnl aod started, miaua
nr."
l '":;,;,- Manager: Paal
from
era
vist.
I
who
Mlalag nndiet.iurglesl
la.ely nMperlnundenl ofpd it
from aaa . Frine"
.'Mtl.lB.rf
thla
Uoidun Rewwr.1 t'o lad. dtlv. i
ij
"Home Heauiiful. '
aiaiiBrV
The
k
One notable merit of the diapiaya Boeclally Mtmiltiee
at Vancou. min1
Deaeer,
of the "awn who knowa kow" la their Coppe. Orei
coiupleteneaa The daintily
im Arafmhe "
-

-

n--

Paber- - ike man who knowa

"To

e

Ie

tlr,

KNOWS"

HOUSE
REATE8T PURNITUHE
IN THE 80UTH WEST AN EMPORIUM OF
0HHI8TMA8

yrae'.

bIH-aae- a

S MAN
WHO

anm-moae-

r

fur

-

m-Un- a

!.,

afwuiua

Kaaaas. addrwaaed hie remarks nrin
Attorney
rlpally tu the oversow.
nvnaiag.
l4mnM. niao speaking ror
said that Colorado not only cbtim th
sight to all the ....
Arkanans
walotof
.
.jr.... i.iiihean
-- .1
l... Kciiwir
rive- mil
.ri.

d

n"

BfflCmiCillES

fire, the eeanl cfmira ihe
giiriering cnin
emiw ih
nu ideal
boattVt, aaggeated
anoamoea;
vnere i nawawgivin
a
honae of regnetaent ai... of etwolautlal
beanty. a home wNhta Ih raanh
working
lb moderate pure of th
inaa and aalte good enough for Ike

-

.ulart becaue of the
iftf) anCBOrge alfordcil by Ita protect
for ,hfJ)r Morm l(m,ei, vea
Hfn, u
umt Port Mon- rw., th ,.bif artlllcrv station of the
tJmtleml States governnnn. on the At
matll, coto, Wlth it grim uid walla
... .. p.... rm ...... i.
wimmim)
, pir,in.HnK. aa well aa
of ,h.
By

ttw. Hn,
,
nauuiMitiie
aaamah

h

bjo

i"

ve
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lurtJ.

table eamintntw

hmi" "
th 0en
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PA01PI0 RAILWAY.
Victoria, B. 0.. Dta. lit nrlnco
Knpart, tha nw ally wMeh i(m Qraad
aaawM
Trawk Poriee railway, baa MUt at I
Hi waatom tanalan on kVitacMnada Congross. (n Order to In- waa fomly OMrtad toiJV Vfit atty
waa MHnad Prlnca Rfoart gftar a rrofjso Snlerlw of Alsmbars
rouala of King Chartoa H. of iggland.
who waa Irat govarnar of tha Hiid-ao- a
Will Mnko Oonoral Rolso.
Bay company. It ha a
poeltloa and aafraald harbor and la cktae to tha ftunoaa tMlan
Waahlaaion. Per. ta. It wimld
vlllag of MatlakMatln, Iraowa on tha aeem i bat cor.grM haa t 'at RoHoly Clir." Right be- tten ita courage up io the point of In
noaat aa th
lty tlaya MOMntala riaaa rrcaalng the solarle of aerator and
hind th
tn a htinat of anoo teat, and tha ripresentatlvca
It la acrtoualy
apaekwa harbor la aiudoad wtfh rainthai I heir compensation eball
H stands.
be raised from ta.000 to tf.aOO a
yinr. and tnp' instead of 1 v 'heir
t lerki shall receive ti.ftnw.
nnimi
. Mr'
0 IIIIIH 1IH
It haa lng bran the almost unanl
nuiuiiiuuiw.
f
at the capllol that mrm
minis
i,i .
of rongrcaa abould have larger
MANUFACTURED AI HOME Kiiarlea.
hut rongrees haa feated that
such tiaanlmlty of opinion did not agist among the voters, hence eongreoa
AN
ACTUAL
POWRR has heeltiKd to net. Now that the
of living ha becomd
Iticr aed
TOUNINO CAR WITH RNRINK
and compensation for nrl
si manifest,
COMPLITE SOON TO BR
vale actllilea havlag lieen eaoaaced,
SIGN ON COUNTRY
conviction Is growing that the public
ROADS.
would look I' nteutly upon an Increiae
of coagreitluaal aalarwa.
ihv
to Inrre..
The movement
The well known mpohnnlcal genlu
"Billy Adloa waa elattai In hta buay salarlea of all guveramoat employes
reception
Httle ilea at ty Laa Tagaa
Iron la likely to have a g
The lawmakers
worka af Which J. C. Ad Km. hta alo in eongreaa.
rather, la praortetor. anys the Im c.Mld not well increoa their own
aalarlea and icftise Increases to those
Vejaa Optic.
o In the i lenitive doaartmenia
The object of ihe via, waa
The queetlon of a larger aalary for
the mechanical wonder ghat haa been
the talk of the city for the Rtat ell the prealdrst, members of his cablaet
mint ha. tn the ahape Of tha home- and of the diplomatic mrpa ha long
made automobile which Mr A lton haa lMn agitated. Numeroita bllta have
to gle ihe plealdent
bt.i worklna on lor the pari veer til hi en Introduced
correspond Ina
ik),ws a year, with
odd llnica.
'I
'
The frame la patterned aftrr a lerg Increiaes t other hlah iifllclal
t
m
xi esnlty Is regarded a
alaa louring ear with n detachable ton-narer. the total length meaaurlng gent In the caaea of amhaaaadoia ami
twelve feel, ai'd will seat flu- piraona mlnlatcra l the forelan capitals An
comrortabl). The aeata are heavily American nmhaeaidor teeelvei Hi 7
npholsiered with leather and thla work Mh) a year, which took n. the unln
waa done by Mlaa Renmn Adl. in an formed like a pretty koo.I salary, Imt
artlatic mauner
when conalderntlon la alvm to the
wheel aaa (urnlahi d enormous amount of entertaining a
The
with Dnnlop detaabable tlrea aud are diplomat la called upon to do, eepoc
the only part that we.- - cent away tally at the principal European capl-lata- ,
for,
It le very easy to iinderateod
Is nm s Job
Four larg- xlaed I'hare Ultra f urn lab that an ambaaaadoron
tne headlight sorrier.
at which a man could well accumulati
Tht tShoree power guootlac eaglne wealth. It hea come to such a past
which furnlahee the power, waa mad
that there are mighty few places In
man could
by Mr. Adion. aad la alter his owa ihe diplomatic aerrice
pattern, and la made differ i,t from afford to tahe, a a. tees poaneaaid of an
any machine now on the market. It independent fortune
To hold a cabinet portfolio la al
made for either gaaollse or alcohol.
nginea almoat aa bad. A few urn oome to
.
hlMlwd from Ihe a.i to tbl. ouniiy Waahngton aa ribtaei mlnlateia and
them spend
itmu ,j
tMr , wer ut save mony, but moat ofgovernmental
very 1.hk feet
at Ion. canae t by several
times tne
aalary.
Of the member of the pre
Ihe IlKht ntnio.) In re. This la ibc
of Agriculture
that engines iiintiufni turcii In ihe em cabinet. B.er-tarMi
'l
dlii'n
hi in
Wilson probably la the moat thrifty
oerrn''
:
.Uon haa broken all reeorda
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Senator
there were received at atatloM
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